The Meier & Frank Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday September 4th Labor Day

Shopping for the double holiday must be done today and tomorrow—The Meier & Frank Store will be closed all day Monday—No matter whether in dress pylab, out goods, Edens supplies or traveling packages, the punchburger's and at the retail drug stores and at the drug stores. Be in the store! Join in the excitement and see what the double holiday means. Don't miss the excitement and see what the double holiday means. Don't miss the excitement and see what the double holiday means.

The Meier & Frank Store's 820th Friday Surprise Sale

1000 New Silk Waists

Values up to $8.00 for $2.98 Each

A matchless silk waist offering for today's 820th Friday Surprise Sale—1000 of them, a great special purchase from a leading manufacturer—Taffeta, crepe de chine and peau de soie—fancy round, pointed or square yokes, trimmed in lace, fringes, trimming, with swing ring, tuck and side plats or plain tailored effects—immense variety plain colored silks, checks and chenille silks in white, light blue, pink, green, navy, red, black, light and dark brown, tans, checks and changable colors, all sizes; waists of up-to-date style and splendid quality—values up to $5 on sale today at the remarkably low price of $2.98 each.

See Fifth-street window display.

Toilet Articles at Very Low Prices

Glassware, and Rosewater, 10c for the bottle of price of...

Colored Toilet Paper, special value at, red...

Different Colors Pure Tea—save today...

Underwear—Hood's all-wool Exclusives; great value...

Gloves, and Handkerchiefs, special value at...

Rhinestones, and Costume Jewelry, special value...

Globe Bottle Powder—only the purest for the true lady, 15c...

Cork and Dandell Curry, regular $1.00 size; for 50c...

Rhinestones, Eggs, special value at...

Rhinestones, Pins, special value at...

Rhinestones, Buttons, special value at...

Rhinestones, Necklaces, special value at...

Rhinestones, Earrings, special value at...

Rhinestones, Bracelets, special value at...

Rhinestones, Rings, 15c to 15.94, special value...

Jewelry Glasses, Incense, special value at...

Red and Blue Silk, and Chenille Silks, special value at...

18 lbs. of Western Dry Goods...)

Preserving Kettles, Sausage and all saving occasion at the lowest price.

New Combs

Increase in sale of plain and mounted New Combs, very popular among the youthful heads, of all grades; each...

25c up to $8.50.

The Meier & Frank Store's 820th Friday Surprise Sale

Cross-Stripe Curtains

1/2 Price

The grades of cross-stripe No.955 curtains at exceptionally low prices for today's 820th Friday Surprise Sale—500 yards in the lot and considering the values they ought to be cleaned up daylight before the sun gone by—Light and dark grounds with colored stripes—very best patterns and color combinations...size, 40 inches wide by 3 yards long...

Newly Prized, Cartier, Pair...

$1.25, Cartier, Pair...

$1.35, Cartier, Pair...

$1.75, Cartier, Pair...

$1.50, Cartier, Pair...

$1.85, Cartier, Pair...

$2.00, Cartier, Pair...

$1.00, 45c. Cartier, Pair...

$2.25, Cartier, Pair...

$1.13, 45c. Cartier, Pair...

See Fifth-street window display.

Stationary

Women's Knit Underwear Specials

25c up to $1.00.

Fall Clothing for Boys

Clothing for Little Men—Right styles, right materials, right prices; clothing that will please the parents as well as the boy. The clothing is superior in every way to any in the city and our prices in instance the very lowest. Second Floor

Little Boys' Recessed House Suits, all the newest styles, "Butter Brown," "Women's Wear," all the latest styles, and the latest fashions and styles, in woolens, with flannel linings, and fancy worsted, size 5 to 10 years, regular $7.50 to $12.00, today...

$5.50 to $12.50.

Little Boys' Recessed House Suits, all the newest styles, "Butter Brown," "Women's Wear," all the latest styles, and the latest fashions and styles, in woolens, with flannel linings, and fancy worsted, size 5 to 10 years, regular $7.50 to $12.00, today...

Women's Knit Underwear Specials

25c up to $1.00.

Artistic Picture Frames to Order—New Models—Lowest Prices—Last Floor

Portland's Leading Cloak Store.

We have ready today the most comprehensive gathering of women's and men's apparel that we have ever brought together. For months past the cloak chief and his assistants have been working very hard in order to make this early presentation. Every piece of the new fall line is included and every garment priced at an unusually reasonable price. The Portland's Leading Cloak Store will be happy to supply anyone ready to buy—Second Floor.

The new suit in Beautician, light-fitting, blue and jungle styles, including light blue and beige, blue and white, "Women's Wear," all the latest styles, and the latest fashions and styles, in woolens, with flannel linings, and fancy worsted, size 5 to 10 years, regular $7.50 to $12.00, today...

$5.50 to $12.50.

The new suit in Beautician, light-fitting, blue and jungle styles, including light blue and beige, blue and white, "Women's Wear," all the latest styles, and the latest fashions and styles, in woolens, with flannel linings, and fancy worsted, size 5 to 10 years, regular $7.50 to $12.00, today...

Women's Underwear, all the latest styles, all the latest fashions and styles, in woolens, with flannel linings, and fancy worsted, size 5 to 10 years, regular $7.50 to $12.00, today...

$5.50 to $12.50.

Bargains in Dinner Suits, Cut Glass, Silverware, Etc.

Bargains in Dinner Suits, Cut Glass, Silverware, Etc.

Bargains in Dinner Suits, Cut Glass, Silverware, Etc.

Bargains in Dinner Suits, Cut Glass, Silverware, Etc.